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Miner Accepted Pittsburq Scale.
Full return of tlni vot; enst Tlitir,-il:i- y

by the miners of S of
district No. 2, known in tho Allrjrli' tiy

Valloy mid Toby Vulliy Held, wvrn
at thn district bcfiiliniiifi-r- lniv

S:lt,urdny. It win known ulnioit to
t'Ortiiinty on tin rvi'niii" nft'T tint jihI'h
t;l03od that tins nun bail nphi lil thy
ni'Mon of tlieir )fflvrs In a
K'alo at thn joint, In I'ilt-i-burp- r

work before last, but ovlnt to tin;
Isolated location of minm of tin work-
ings tho oflicliil fljuivs won; ?low in
roacblnjf Prof-Mon- t Patterson.

The result as jrtwn out. by Soprotary
. Uobson shows that tho voto Btood :

For accoptlnK tho ecalo mid eimtimiinff
at, work 4 ; iijjninM. wnrk 22 1. Majori-
ty for work 2."i!l. Tim vote was n.xi'oiil-incl- y

lisfht. Uullols fWWir Monday,
May 2nd.

Hardwood Timber.
John Tobin, tho null known lumber

man of this plaoo, has piirchasod a tract
of hardwood tlmbur from Holt Hrothcrs
and Solomon llano. Tho tract is locat
ed two miles west of town and contains
over 1,000,000 feet. Mr. Tobin will soon
commence operations on the tract and
will put in a mill to manufacture the
timber. A force of men will bo(;ln
work In a few days. This is one of the
few romalninR hardwood timler tracts
In this section. Urockwnyvlllo Jbnml,

$

i Summer Normal
The Summer Normal to bo hold

at this placo bopinnina:

$ nonday, May 16th,
and continuing for a term of six
"weeksoffers following fourcourses

Grammar Grade, $J.oo
High School, $6.oo
Teachers' Preparatory, $6.oo
College Preparatory, $7.50

(IneludinK twoRutiJnciH)
For further particulars iidilress

C. V. Smith,
D. S. Hacxw,

UeynOldsvlllo, Pa.
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THE SMART SET
Magazine Cleverneaa
entertainment,

SUCCESSFUL MAGAZINES

hemispheres.

joI;rH,wittlrisiH,
mirth-provokin-

DELIGHTFUL READING
illustrations,

Avenue.
application.

PIRE! FIRE!!
indemnity

insurance companies
Company.

Home of
Philadelphia Underwriters
Hartford
Continental
Insurance of N. A,
Fireman's Fund
American Central

Falls
Niagara
Greenwich
German
Prussian National

Duties of Supervisors.

In a recent case before the Franklin
county court ' Judgo Stewart made a
comprohonslve statement as to tho duty
of township supervisors In tho matter
of keeping tho public roads In order. It
Is tho duty nf supervisors, declared tho
judift), to keep tho roads lit good con
dition without fear of consequences,
either political or otherwise. They are
not to bo deterred from that duly be- -

causn tho performance of It Plight
neeei'sltnte an increase nf taxes. The
olllco of supervisor Is no sinecure, hut
'a Rood supervisor has sulllelent power
to put his township under obligation
to him for the good service ho may per-Mr-

by building roads Unit shall be
what the law Intends them to be."

In commenting on tho nlvove tho
riilhid 'lphla J'iikk remarks :

"Notoriously, however, tho super-

visors In a great majority of cases do
not come anywhere near keeping tho
rivtdt In order. It Is less their fault
genet ally than that of the people of the
township. Instead of making them-

selves popular by compelling the
of good roads, the supervisors

are In much more danger of mnKlng
exceedingly unpopular.

There is small chance that some of

them wotdd bo rontlntii d in r.tlleo, no

mat ter how eflicient they wero or how

excellent the toads they mude, if In

their efforts they Increased the taxes
paid for the purpose. Tho chief reason
the stale has so loiitr put up with
wretched roads is found In it preforonei)
of the people forsuch a condition rather
than pay a few dollars of additional tax.

"This is not tho fact In all townships
but It Is true of tho most of them
throughout the state. mile of

good roads have been constructed In

somo counties, and tho people have
been willing to pay for them, and have
appreciated the advantages to be had
from them, hut generally there has
been great Indifference. It w:as for
this reason that tho state took up tho
matter and provided for state aid and
euM;rvisinn. Kven this has been an
tagonlzcd by the people In many sec
tions, who aro afraid of a little expense
Tho only remedy for this Is time and a
few samples of good roads.

"Meantime, if tho courts get after
the supervisors some good may be ac
complished. These nHlclals cannot, of
course, expect to neglect every
tion. They must keep the roads In
order, even If tho taxpayers complain."

Mr. Stoke, tho druggist, will reserve
you a good seat if you wish to see tho
Merchant of Venice Friday night.
Don't wait until somo ono tolls you how
much you have hy not going.

BlcyclcB, tires, sundries and every
thing tho bicycle rider may need at
Stoko's. tho druggist.

See tho now spring styles In W. U.
corsets. Millirens.

Gold Trading Stamps, Bing-Stok- e Co.

of
Magazines should havo a d purpose
Genuine amusement and mental recreation

are tho motives of The Smart Sit, tho .

MOST OF
Its novel (a complete one in each number) aro by tho

most brilliant authors of both
Its short titorie are matchless clean and full of human

Interest.
Us port W covoring tho entire fiold of verso pathos, lovo.

humor, tenderness is by tho most popular poots, men and
women, of tho day.

lls xl.etches, etc., aro admittedly themost

160 PAGES
No pages aro wanted on cheap editorialvaporings or wearying essays and idle discussions.

ii(e will ititerent, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe now $2.liO por year. Uemlt In chequo, P. O.

Express order, or regUt red letter to THE SVARTSET, 5.2 Rlftli New York..
N- - B- - Sample cople acnt free on

if they carry a policy in any of the fire named

New

Co.

Glens

themselves

Many

obliga

missed

The following resolutions were adopt
ed by tho Protected Home Clrclo at a
regular meeting held Monday evening.

Whereas. Our brother. Albert II;
Shubert, of Brookvlllo, departed thl
life April Zl, 1!H)I, llieruroto, bo It

Umtilml. Thnt wn how In humble
submission til tho will of God.

Urmihul, That our Order express
our sincere sympathy with his wlfn and
children In their deep sorrow. We
commend them to tllm who can heal ull
our sorrows and bear all our burdens
nf life.

ttrnnlml. That our charter lie dratted
In mourning for thirty days, that, theso
resolutions bo spread tin the minutes of
the Circle, printed In THR RTAK and a
copy sent to the widow of our brother.

M ns. A . .1 11 r'KK, 1

MitH. 1). W. Atwatf.k.
.1. A. WKiJtn.

May Build New Rod.
The Pennsvlvanln Hailrond company

has again taken up (ilnns for a freight
line from a point on tho Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayno and Chicago, division of the
Pennsylvania lines west, to Bed Hunk,
on tho Allegheny Valley division. The
road wll! carry freight from New oi k

to Chicago. Former plans showed that
the road would be built from Homo-woo-

O., to Bed Bank, but that plan
lots been changed, and the present one
calls for a road uolwccn Alliance, O.,
and Red Bank. The proposed road will
relievo the inalti llnf. nf a largo amount
of freight. Pittsburg 'no.

Songsters ore Protected.

Tho foreigner who killed a robin In

Porter township received his deserts
when he was mulcted Ili0. 00 and costs.
Ho was fined for three offenses hunting
on Sunday, hunting without a license
because ho was not a citizen of this
country, and killing a song bird. This
should serve as a warning to boys and
youths who are In the habit of killing
birds with sling shots and air guns
All songsters are protected by law. If
you are In doubt as to what birds are
protected, don't slaughter any of them.

Wllliamsport Act''.

.Tlade Young AiibIii.
"Ono of Dr. King's New Llfo Pill

each night for two weeks has put me in

mv 'teens' again" writes I). H. Turner,
of Dempseytown. Pa. They're the best
In tho world for Liver, Stomach and
Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 2'io at H. Alex Stoko's
Drug Store.

Excursion Tickets.

Beginning May 1, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will place on sale at
Roynoldsvlllo thirty day excursion tick
nt to Philadelphia for 111.90, and six
teen-da- y excursion ticket to New York
for 1").U0.

See the new line of skirts at Millirens.

When you buy dry goods or notions
ask for Gold Trading Stamps; Blng- -

Stoke Co.

Art pottery, glass, fine china, In sets
and single pieces at Stoke', the drug
gist.

lleiiltliy mother.
Mothers should always keep In good

bodily health. They owe It to their
chlldron. Yet it is uo unusual sight to
seo a mother, with babe in arms, cough-

ing violently and exhibiting all the
symptoms of a sonsumptlvo tendency.
And why should this dangerouB con-

dition exist, dangerous alike to mother
and child, when Dr. Boschee's German
Syrup would put a stop to It at once ?

No mother should bo without this old
and tried remedy In the house for Its
timely use will promptly cure any lung,
throat or bronchial trouble in herself
or her children. Tho worst cough or
cold can bo spaed ily cured by Gorman
Syrup ; so can hoarseness and con-gottl-

of the. bronchial tube. It
makos expectoration easy, and gives
Instant relief and refreshing rest tt) the
cough-racke- d consumptive. New trial
bottles, 23 ; large size, 7"o. At all
druggists. H, Alex Stoko.

!

Glance over the list below and decide for yourself the offered to property owners

York

Resolutions

Assets. CV,nof Anui" Loss in Baltimore. S

$ 18,040,793 $ 2,176,720 '$ 750,000 I
17,623,177 1,589,780 500,000
14,542,951 2,624,374 500,000 J
14,192,177 1,673,080 1,000,000 $
11,291,000 1,806,308 550,000
5,858,820 1,000,000 250,000 I
4,000,000 . 750,000 175,000 J
4,046,681 836,368 200.000 J
3,859,761 . 609,921 250,000 S
2,120,000 500,000 100,000 I
4,910,606 654,429 Not Involved
1,019,234 236,494 Not Involved

Totals $101,505,200 $14,457,474 $4,225,000
Did youever think that rents, or rental value was as important an item of value in a build-

ing as the materials entering into the construction thereof, and that rents can be insured ?

We can write you a policy on the rents of your building in the same company and at a lower
rate than the building. It would pay you to investigate Rent Insurance.

G. M. McDONALD, Resident Agent.

Look After the Girls

There are a number of young girls In
this town who aro not living tho live
that their mothers think they are and
who are slowly paving the way 011 the
downward course tofnln. It might he
Well for Hinte of thn mothers who allow
their daughters to run the streets at
tilght to find out Just, what kind of com-

pany tho girl I keeping nod wliero she
is spending tho hours she should he
putting In at home. The net Ions of

sjimu of tho glrlsof this place Whospeud
their time away from homo after tho
shades of night have fallen Is a question
that should arouse the mothers to a
sense of km" lug win tin r or not tho
way win d one Is not her daughter.
Brockway vlllo trnrth This Is good ad
vleti and should bo heerlod bv u number
of mothers of Roynoldsvlllo. Too many
girls parade the street" at night.

Leap Year.

As 1!)4 Is 11 leap year, all the
of the year take a jump of one day.
I'.lect Ion day will occur as Into as pos-sib-

In Nofeinlior, fallinu mi Hi" Kth
day of tho mouth. Memorial Day and
Fourth of Jtily both full on Monday.
Labor Day will be 011 Sept. ",. Thanks
giving Buy will be on Nov. 21, the
earliest date possible for its observ
ance. will fall 011 Sunday

r . . . .
1 III i'n'.'IJ seu.-iO- l WHS liy li'Tell I ri oil
Fob. 1(1, n trllle earlier I'mu lust year.
It closed on Hauler Kunilav. April 3.

I'alin Sunday oooo'-iv- on March 27

and Goi d Friday on April 1. The Ad
vent season will. commence on Novo
tier 27. Fx.

I.I Iter 1. 1st.
L'.st of letters remaining

In post olllce at Roynoldsvlllo. I'a.. for
me weca enuing April nil, 111(14 !

C. .1. S. Collins, Mrs. D. M. Reed
Mis Sllillo Stlllu.nli.Ht It M C.

I

holidays

Christmas

unclaimed

Say advertised i'til give dale of list
...t nt ..... ...o, 11 ciiiiiiiif un aoove.

R. C. Burns, P. M.

Now crop of bicycles and sundries at
Stoke s, the drutrgist.

The cast of the Merchant of Venico Is
second only to tint great Keiin and
Terry In Shakciour'rt comedies. Tin
do not appi ar thU vein' in tragedy, out
time will add to their power. Como and
see how well they Interpret tholr parts
' t lint-clas- s amateurs." Is what the
clitics say.

Douglass shoes at Millirens.

When you buy clothing, lints, caps or
furnishings ask for Gold Trading
Stamps. Blng-Stok- Co.

Roady mixed paint, whito lead, vat
nishos, ground glue paint and white
wtwh brushes at Stoko's, the druggist

Sec the Special

French Kid Gloves
7o Cents.

t ..'.'Wfr

Han Schiifncrl

V Mux
Hind Tailored!

RiiIks! Onn csrit uer word for each andevery ItiHnrilon.

Umbrella Stolen Black silk umbrella.
horn handle, name plate with R. C.
Iliirtm namo on It, was stolen last I'll- -

day and mid. The party who bought
the umbrella will please return same to
owner and they will he reimbursed.

K.

f J rant street.

mm

Want Column.

Hoarders Wanted--Mis- s Brooks,

Want d -- Intelligent girls to learn
warping and weaving. Kutcrprlse Silk
Co.

Pound Hmall dog collar.

Por Salo Pure bred single comb
brown leghorn and barred Plymouth
Bocks. Inquire at Hoffman's j.jwelery
storo.

For Sale Fresh, full blooded Jersey
cow. Inquire of Mis. C. Mitchell.

Poll SA1.R At a bargain, ono good
Kstey organ and a line guitar. Inquire
of Charles Spencer, West lleynolds- -

vllle. Pa.

Booms to Bent Furnished. Inquire
at star oflloo.

For sale cheup A MeCormlek mower
and rake good as new j two cultivators.
ono with five shovels pnd ono with two ;

grain cradle, scythes, mid other farm
ing Implements, all a' a bargain. Also
one (Inn Jersey cow. Call. on or address,
II. L. Hokn, Beynoldsvillo, Pa.

Good first-clas- business stand for
sale. Inquire at TlIK STAR olllce.

To Lkt Nicely furnished rooms.
Apply at corner of Fifth and Mahel sts.

Wanted Girls In learn quilling,
clothplcklng and warping. Enterprise
Silk Co.

For Sale Small poultry and fruit
farm near Kline school house : good 10
room house. Inquire at premise or of
E. Ncff. J. A. Carl.

Lot for Sale Fine building location
on Main street will be sold very cheap
for cash. Inquire at office of L. J.

For sale Three teams of heavy
horses, wagons and harness. Inquire
of Frank P. Dest, Keynoldsvillu.

Wedding and birthday presents In
tine china, cut glass, art pottery, gold
and silver novelties, &c, atStoke's, the
druggist.

When you buy basement goods ask
for Gold Trading Stamps. Bing-Stok- e

Company.

Varnish stains, decorative enamels,
gold paint of excellent quality, at
Stoke s, the druggist.

Mens' and Boys'

1

With style, finish, service
all combined. Hart, SchafTner
& Marx make. Made in fancy
checks plaids in grays or
brown mixtures of scotch weaves.

cloth is all sponged
shrunk before making. Each
pocket is hung from should-

ers ; all buttons button
holes worked hand. Every
garment made perfectly. The
shoulders are made hand
pressed in shape most ex-

perienced tailors guaran-
teed to retain shape. In a
price

$5,00 7.00. 10.00, 12.00,

14.00, 15.00, 16.00, 18.00

Men's Hats for Spring.
In black, brown or neutra. The broad flange brim

favorite, in a price

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

Men's Spring Shirts.
Monarch make, standard of excellence. All the new

shades, with cuffs attached or separate cuffs $1.00.

N

. MEN'S

OXFORDS
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Do You

will Pay you Find out.

MILLIRENS
Greatest Store County

Spring
Clothing.

Jtili
Shoes Oxfords Spring.

high Cuban
spring

equalled style, finish
a range

Why Don't You

Wear Tan Shoes,

Sir?

This senson's ox-
fords are handsomest
we ever because they
are handsomest that

made.

Come take a look
at newFenwny shape.

I You'll a pair
as you see them.

i

Don't punish yourself
trying to through

summer without a
pair of shoes.

Russia leather
$3.50 in WalkOvehs.

ROBINSON'S
STORE

Know
Where to buy Carpets and
Furniture cheap

it to
Which you can do by
calling on

HALL.
It is not necessary to tell you how or why he
docs it. It is sufficient to know that he does
that very thing.
It will be money in your pocket to call or

HALL.

See

Tan Covert Jackets
$5.00, G.00, 7.00, 8.00, $10-0-0

Department in Jefferson

range

range

All

Florshcim

Shoes, Oxfords
For Men.

Bench sewed that have
the style and service with them.
Made of vici calf or patent
corona, or kid. All late
spring toes in tan or black in a
price range $1.00. 2.00, 3.00,
3.50 to 5.00.

and for

In vici, patent corona or kid
with the new heel in
all the lute toes for
women's wear. Have not been

for fit, and
service. All sizes in price
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50.

tan
the

saw
the

were ever

and
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want as
soon

by get
the

low

calf for
the
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Women's Walking or Dress Skirts
Made of Fancy Light Flannels, Broadcloths, Voiles or

Mohairs. Here in abundance of styles, in a price range
$2.00 to $15.00.

,. . .. - - .,.,

SHIRT WAISTS.
See the new Law-- and Linen Shirt Waists, trimmed ele-

gantly with Val Lace or Cluny in a price range 50c to $5.00.

Trunks, Suit Cases or Traveling Bags.

BROTHER

3

lJ
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